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自 2004 年 12 月我国零售业转入全面开放以来，越来越多的跨国零售企业
加快在华市场布局与扩张，并取得显著成果，2008年全国连锁零售百强企业中，
































More and more multinational retail enterprises (MRE) has arranged and 
expanded their scale, obtaining rapid progress since China has opened up the retail 
industry in December, 2004.There are 11 MREs in the 30 leaders of the top 100 
chain-retail corporations, with the growing saleroom and influence on the retail 
market of China(RMC), which lifts the fierce competition in the market.  The retail 
market is increasing with the economic development of China; hence the retail 
industry takes more significant role in national economy.  Not only the positive 
effects but also the negative effects have been brought to by the entry of MREs to 
RMC, which is the motivation to study the investment characteristics and marketing 
strategy of MREs. To learn the above mentioned has the energetical significance to 
domestic retail company as well as helpful to explore the examples to support them 
to distend to international marketing. 
First of all, the dissertation analyzes the existing situations and the 
characteristics of the investment within the foreign retail corporations, then a few 
angels from the marketing strategy such as market positioning strategy, competition 
strategy, site selection strategy, marketing mix strategy and E-business strategy have 
been discussed deeply. After that the positive and negative effects of the MREs 
entering Chinese market are summarized. Based on above, the dissertation illustrates 
certain conclusions and suggestions: Chinese retail corporations should proceed 
powerful alliances and achieve the appropriate scale of operation; should implement 
differentiation strategy and emphasize the characteristic management; should satisfy 
the needs of customer and raise the satisfaction of customers; should launch the 
E-business and consider various channels. To sum up, the domestic retail companies 
should maximize favorable factors and minimize unfavorable ones, face the 
competition actively and step to international market bravely when meet the contest 
with MREs 
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总额将超过 20 万亿元。2001 至 2010 年间，中国的零售业也以每年 8%至 10%
的速度稳步增长，零售业连接整个流通领域的重要属性以及其高速发展的势头，
都预示着零售业在我国国民经济中的作用和地位将越来越显著。 
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